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From every source ire learn that
the new towns on the Missouri
Pacific west of Sallna are In a moat
flourishing condition. New build
Ings are rising rapidly, new business
undertakings entered upon, farms
being purchased, large areas of land
being cultivated In fact the word
comes, "progress, progress, every-
where." The Missouri Pacific has
opened up west of Balina one of the
most fertile districts In the state, and
tills country must support several
large cities. All this large country
is now and must for the future be
tributary to Salina. In all of these
new towns Sallna Is In everybody's
mouth, and the people look upon our
place as the Kansas City of the west.
They look upon Sallna as the source
from whence alt the wholesale trade
for this district must come; in fact
numerous dealers are alreapy pur-
chasing their goops In Balina. East-
ern wholesalers begin to talk of our
city as a location for such business
ventures, as having tio superior 'in
the state; and some of them begin
to whlnper that as soon as the tariff
rates, now Injured by the interstate
commerce law, can be satisfactorily
arranged, they will open up business
here. There is a most friendly feel-

ing existing between Hallna and her
neighbors a friendliness that Im-

proves and becomes better as ac-

quaintance ripens. The cltliens of
the western towns themselves full
of vim and push admire the thrift,
enterprise and energy of Balina, and
for this for reason like to know us
and trade with us. It Is the duty of
our citizens to nurture .and cultivate'
and Improve this friendliness. They
can afford to aid their neighbors in
the upbuilding of their respective
towns. Sallna loses nothing herself;
and on the other hand she gains
much.

The Topeka board of trade have
boycotted the Kansas City Time
and Journal, and requested the citi-
zens of Topeka to purchase the St.
Louis aiobe-Democr- "for the rea-so- u

that the latter tells the truth of
Topekr, and publishes record of
events transpiring in this place,
while the Kansas City papers mis-

represent Topeka by suppression."
A very silly act In our opinion. The
Topeka people will not, In tho first
place, obey the quasi-mandato- ry rec-

ommendation of the board of trade,
and In the second place a booming,

city cannot be damaged by
the misrepresentation of news-
papers. This boycot business is a
rcllp of tho days when there was no
freedom of speech, and should be
annihilated in whatever form It may
spring up. Tho newspaper should
at least have the same freedom to
speak and act as the loud-mouth-

anarchist who preaches boycotting,
blood and burning. Topeka was
weak in publishing a boycot against
the Kaasas Ulty papers. Those
journals will profit more from the
edict than Topeka.

The Kansas City Time takes ex-

ception to T. Halley Alilrlch's erse
w liich appeared in the May Atlantic,
picturing. Louis Napoleon ns a coward
in the coup iPelati
Thvu the ih'w Cowar, stricken with affright
t hl n n ilarinc. alirunk I rum public gate

In the Klyaee."
And goes for the last of the Hona-part- es

In a style which would do
honor to the late Thomas Carlyle.
Here is an extract:

He was the calm, passionless, Im-
movable sphinx of the entire con-
spiracy. Ills wore the Iron hands
which'grasped the plow handles; his
were the sleepless eyes which never
looked hack. Others wavered when
they heard the mighty roar of Paris
awake, the sounding of the tocsin
and the long, interminable tramp of
thet. Antoine red bonnets crowd-
ing to the barricades. Napoleon lit
a fresh cigar. In a single night he
smoked a hundred. Terrible mental
strain this, but bo abode. Marshal
Arnaud was slow. Napoleon bade
him make haste. Persltjuy doubted,
Napoleon bade him go to bed.
Morney talked too much, Napoleon
bode him hold his peace. Fleury
drank too much wine. Napoleon put
him under guard. Magnan asked
too many questions, Napoleon or-
dered him not to speak again until
he was spoken to.

The editor of the Junction City
Union counted six empty store
rooms in one bunch In Abilene.
Abllene's booming charms are all
borrowed, and when she is en dli-habil- lr,

she looks like many another
belle after the paint, bustle and pad-
ding has been laid astde. Toor belle
of the Smoky!

Ton Potteb the new general man-
ager of the Union Pacific railway,
and" the city editor of the Marlon
lteyilrr fired the same locomotive

Potter first, the Register man af-

terwards. Both have obtained re-

nown In their respective Spheres
since those days, only one sphere Is

a little more circumscribed than the
other. Potter is working for him-

self in particular and the Union Pa-

cific In general, while the BegUler
man Is suffering martyrdom for the
Marlon boom In particular, and
everybody elsa In general.

The eolonies of Borne were prond
of their mother upon the Tiber, and
It was the greatest privilege In the
world to be allowed tho opportunity
to visit the the author of their pros-

perity and happiness. MoPherson
was founded by Sallna citizens, and
it is their especial delight to be
allowed a day to revel In the beauty
and attractiveness of Sallna upon
the Smoky. Kspeclally commended
to brothers Mead.KelleyandKnaas.

Tim Kills Headlight says that Col.
O. H. Dorranec, who is well known
ta most people in this part of the
ptale, baa lately been appointed
superintendent of the Omaha pack-

ing houses and stock yards at a sal-

ary of $5,000 per year.

Thho. STERXBHBa has retired
from hta position as as editorial
writer oa the Abilene OateUe, and
gone en to his farm la Mllswortk
cSunty.
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AIX INTERESTS MOST BK ifsiTKrJ
XXD ACTIVK.

Tli Inml of Rallna'H rltliCDaris
towards a united effort to puJifouf..

citv to the very front of the cmeS of
the state. There are few' laggards,
very few. All the prominent eltl-re- ns

are firmly united in a grand ef-

fort to advance thematerial luff rest
of the place. Othersaredoingfwlyaa.
well as their circumstances anu On--

portunities will permit. Altogether
there Is a firm and aggressive iront
presented to all enemies of Sanaa's
advancement. Much is dependent
upon the work of the loard of fradc.
That organization must
be on the alert. Mueh I Lo
dependent upon the city council.
Balina never had on Its hands so
much business reiuirlugexrfeneetl
and safe men in the council as H Is
to have the coming year. Our hun-
dreds of new-come- rs are asa rule
wide-awak- e men, and expect to find
8allua wide-awak-e,

t.nr....2rnTi. m,,nui.iiM- - fe-ri- -,

Sfi'::r25 tZSi&XF??.uipnuuuii uut u,j ..-- . i.--"

pie dwelling together In peace and
unity, but Its council alive to the
necessities of the times in the way
of public Improvements. Reckless-
ness will not suit any more than
penurious fossllism. They will ex-

pect to find a liberal-minde- d, lionei-t- .

able city government? ready at all
times to work and act unceasingly
and devotedly for the city's Interests.
If all Interests and all classes are
joined together in laboring for the
public w eal, deeud upon It, it will
have the effect to build up a cly, the
like of which is not found In the
state.

Thomas L. Kohsek, late Confeder-
ate general, forgives all the I'nion
soldiers except Phil. Sheridan. An
ticipating Sheridan's propo-n-t- l trip
in the Shenandoah, Ko-w- r writes
about as the rebels w rote and npoke
when Sherman marched from At-

lanta to the sen. Here W Ilnvtcr's
pronuuclamento:

University of Vik.iima, May S.
Major Homes Conrad, Winchester,

Va. My dear Major: I have seen
it reported recently in the newspa-
pers that General P. H. Sheridan, l
ri. A., contemplates at on early day
another ride up the Shenandoah
Valley. I had hoped that our beau-
tiful valley should ncer again lie
desecrated by his footprints. Cold,
cruel and brutal must be the charac-
ter of this soldier, who fondly cher-
ishes memories of the wild, wanton
waste and desolation w hlch hM bar-
barous torch spread throughout the
valley, laying in ashps Him Iif iiutiful
and nappy homes of lunoeent wo-
men, young and helpless children,
and aged men, and w ho over these
ruins boosted that "Now a crow can
not fly over this valley w itlmut ear- -

ring Its rations," fieucral Sherl-anh- as

S done nothing slnoe the war
to atone for his cruel barbarism dur-
ing the war. We hae not forgotten
that during his reign In New Or-
leans he asked that our fellow-citize-

of Louisiana might be pro-
claimed banditti, in order that he
might Mt Die dogs of war on them.
I have forgiven tilt brave men or the
Union army whom I have met in
honorable battle and who finally
triumphed over us in the great
struggle. Among them I can now
name luauv of in warmest and
truest and most prized friends.
They are good and true. men, ami
think noue the lent of us for huving
fought them. Indeed, they esteem
him the highest ninunin-- t us who
fought them tin hardest. Hier-da- u

is not one of thU kind, and
he has never accorded to us the
peace which Clraut proclaimed. I
now say to you, my dear Mnjiir, and
to our gallant comrades who are
uow in the valley, that 1 hope you
will allow this mau to make his tri
umphal ride up thr valley in teaee,
but let him go like a mUurabh' crow ,
carrying Ids rations with him.

l ours truly,
. Thomas L. Horn.

Wo are of the opinion that "Oal- -

lant Phil." will make his "raid"
up the valley "nil the same,"
General Rosser to the pootntry. He
Is used to this kiud of talk, aud will
make his visit rations or nu ra-

tions.

The home rule member for Mid
dle Cork In the house of commons,
Charles Kearns Dean Tanner, in a
fit of fierce invective, said the con
servatives were a lot of "cads."
Dickens' definition of the term is "a
person who stands at the door of an
omnibus to open and shut it, and to
receive the fares of passeugers."
RIngsley's definition is, "a messen-
ger or errand boy; an Idle hanger
about." Ily the meeting or the next
congress It will have beeu incorpo-
rated into the vernacular of our
House of Representatives. When
the republican member shall arise
upon the floor and w ith lurid ges-

ture and reverberating thunder ac-

cuse the democrats of being "a lot of
cads," with the two-fol- d meaning
given above, it ought to if it does
not entirely annihilate, crush the
opposition. "You are n set of liars"
Is meaningless compared with this
derivative, coined from the dignified
debates of the English house of
commons. "L'aus Is good, mighty,
and will prevail.

The Topeka Commor wealth givc-th-e

substance of the inter-stat- e com-

merce bill In a nut-she- ll as follows:
Section 1. That all railroad char-

ges must be reasonable and just.
Sec. 2. That for the same sen-Ic- e

like charge must be made to all er-so-

."oue price," and that a fair
one.

Sec 3. That there shall be no fa-

voritism towards persons or places.
Sec. 4. Tha traffic over part of a

route shall not cost more per car,
passenger or per hundred, than over
the whole of it. (The "short haul"
section).

Sec. 5. That theto shall be no
pooling.

Sec. 6. That rates shall be pub-
licly posted, ahtl may not be ad-

vanced except after ten days public
notice.

See. I. That connecting roatU
shall well and truly connect.

Seos. 8, , II), provide e!.aie- - for
the violation ot the act.

See. 11 establishes a commission to
execute the act.

See. l2-- 2 refer to the modes of ac-
tion of the commission.

The Abilene Breelor tells us that
W. 8. Hedge purchased the Abilene
CAnwHste the other worujHK and
IrataetXately sokl li to Mr?. M. M.
Bowman. Verily the CArMhfe't
Ufa la Tail ef .strange yidasKi-deif- c

.?? ? "rf?Tsr .&&&?&--
. ---- jS. &!

rwCvitJBBeUftaCUy ese jewsLWIpe H Is new aaelfaret. &

afe&s.
The building

will have accommodatlona for 01
pupils. We shall give further par-tleul-

concerning the tmlldiug as

"yf Kvea teaj aBrl
S TJ comforta... vj nu turc, bo

Hbxry Wattkrson, the great
kicker et Kentucky, delivered Ills
"Ideas" to the public in the late
democratic convention of that state.
He stated la his oration that he was
opposed to everything, and it is
strange that lie did not include his
Creator in Cie list. Here are his
vaporlngs:

"Pbllow Democrats. We have
stumbled upon times which, if they
do not trytuitJiV souls, are enough
to nauseate dogs. (Laughter.) Turn
whlehcverway you will, it shall go
luekily with j ou If you do not stick
your nose In a bottle ot atent medi-
cine prei-ar- t d for the regeneration of
mankind. Tlte air is full of nos-
trums. Then- - is the protectionists'
wonderful in n tonic for making
men rich by Ux-tio- (great laugh-
ter). There is the mugwumps'
elvil service e ixir for purifying the
system and ptrp-tuatlu- liberty by
tneereetkin of in aristocracy of office
upon the rnlB f a representative
government. Cheers. J There Is
fraud's own ntuper patriotic linl- -
ment which lrorxtes to exterminate
vaeabonusbv ruklug even" tramp a
pensloaer cliters and continuous
laUKhter, adhieh.wehouW-havt- :

actually hail autuiiusiureu to us, uuih
iurtiieny wmcu u rover I'leveiamt
tiroppeu into tne nrst dox or oint-
ment submitted to his inspection
renewed cheeringj. There Is that

delicious sugar-coate- d, double com-
pound educational capsule, which Is
to beghen ttieery little nigger in
the laud liefore he goes to bed and
when he ireta up In the mornlinr
he shall come forth a scholar and a
gentleman prolonged cheering!.
And, then there is Kox's universal
renovation and social, moral and
political fiire all. the teetotal prohi-
bition itorous plaster (laughter,
which will stit k inyoullkeabrother
laughter) and which Is expected to

conert eery drinking saloon into a
temple of worship and to
the land with a new rape of retl nocd
angels laughter aud applause. I
am against eaeh aud all of these
quack remedies laughter! aud
against th& man who Is In favor of
any one of uieui applause, and more
artlnularfy against him If he claims

to be a democrat."

(!i:. She miiAX having runt Ros
ser's tirade against him in conncc--tio- n

with the announced summer
trip of Sheridan and others in the
Shenandoah valley, Says: "Rosier
has not forgotten the whaling I gave
him in the valley, and I qui not sur-
prised that he loses hfs temper when
he recalls it." Shei Idan further de-
poses; "He says that I have not
atoned for my aets during the war.
That Is true. It never occurred to
me that I was called upon to do so."
In this matter he Is rather unfashion-
able. It Is becoming rather popular to
apologize for having been a Union
soldier. The general knoeks the
"supreme stutllng" flut of RosserV
uncalled for article by saying: "I
want to add that I don't propose to
make a trip up the Shenandoah val-
ley the coming .summer, and had
not thoupl-- l of so doing. I visited
the alley last hiii-ii-ci- f vit, Senator
Ciaineronrf Pennsylvania, and was
hospitably received by the people,
none of hour exhibited anv of the
bitterness of feeling that Is exhibited
in General Roster's letter. I under-
stand HosM-- r J living in the valley,
and as he Intends to become a candi-
date for etiiigr, hi letters were
doubtlesH wrlten for etH-c- t upon bis
foiniiiir iHilttical caniHiiKti."

The questlou Is becoming quite an
iuiportant one in Washington uh to
who was the I Igiest ntaii, the gen-tlein- au

uhos name the city bears,
or the man who made it the hand-oni- et

eapltftl city oil earth "lltws"
Sheplienl. Shepherd wits broken In
fortune a while ago, and trying to
gain a feu shekels out In New Mex-
ico. Whatever may be said about
this much conileiiinetl and pmbabl
much maligned Individual, the
American nation owe him a debt of
gratitude for what he has done to
make us such a capital as Is te

with the greatness and
dignity of tho Nation, He may have
been a "Jobber," and yet h will al-

ways be remembered In Washing-
ton as the man who transformed a
very ordinary appearing American
city Into one of the handsomest cities
ofoarth.

A pkotbst is entered against mak-
ing thcflpcnin; of Sabbath services
a sort of intelligence office gazcte.
It Is an old, vt ry old fashion prob-
ably finding Its origin in the days
when newspapers were few and the
means of spreading intelligence very
limited. In those days all read the
newspapers.and In the columns there-
of should be found such "worldly
notioes." We do not advocate tiis
in the interests ef the uewspaiers,
for It is net in their Interests. They
receive no pay for suoh work, and
after devoting considerable space
each week or day to these matters,
ate called upon in addition to tills
service to contribute their fund "in
behalf of the good cause."

In Raltlmore the "park commis-
sioners have adopted a set of rujes.
prohibiting hugging or kissing in
any of tlie parks of that city assess-
ing fines froi.i $h to fK. The lovers
are now compelled to take to the pa-

rental roof where they can indulge
in cupld's sweet ambrosia to their
heart's content, and where the blue-coate- d,

brai-tiutton- silver-star-re- d

ogre, who carries a jimmy, lias
no rights which a lover is bound to
respeet.

Fomk or the democratic newspa-
per eentead that after Blaine and
Sherman have been retired from the
field tho have no men
they eaa brhg forward for the presl-denrytr-

will ereate enthusiasm.
Tlie republican party does not de-

pend on wen to win-succe- ss. If
party do not commend the
presidential candidate to the support
of the iteople, surely nothing else
can. The rr publican iarty can
surely pick up a candidate with as
much prestige as Sheriff Cleveland.
A cauilldste, and a strong one, ran
tfiilv ur found to 1SSS even If

Blaine or Sherman should fall us.

The governor ef Massachusetts
spends-)-

, a year to keep pB
gubernatorial etabllaiiBieB and re--
celveaa saktrv of .. M e--
AaBatata-aia-t., lnaUer'to1tld: x -- - t;,,m6imumuy.H; TPf -

Ity, and cares Dysentery and Dlar- -

1887.

w". . . . M
1 111 a,a- -. illialTlatBlW "wSrfWTr' " 9 ICjtr jei

health to the Ooodi. "rostthe motherray.
I .AMIU Srt,I Kia.,U FarkarBaBdla

THE rXIIIAX HATTLE IX-
- KAST rftlw

1.INA.
Editor Salina "Journal: Your

editorial the other day on the "bat- -
tie" between two Indian tribes in
Kast Sallna recalls a few facte con-

nected with that event. 1m the first
place it could hardly be called a bat-

tle. It occurred In the summer of
1867, at the very time when Gov.
Walker with elx or seven hundred
cavalry ami infantry, and Slierman's
battery, had Invested the elty of
Lawrence and was threatening with
demolition a city Xttvcrniuetit under
the Topeka constitution. At that
time and previously the wild, no-

madic tribes of the plains, the ('hey-eune- s,

Arapahoe. Kluwas, Coinau-che- s

and Sioux had drawn an imagi-
nary Hue, ervtsdntt near the mouth
or the Saline and Solomon rivers,
and forbade the rrmitertl trlltcs then
Inhabiting east Kansas from hunt-
ing or occupying tit country west of
It. In pursuance of I lie early policy
of the govern meat, waai tribes

.froBiwjUbiiv-iudiat- mt Illinois and
Michigan, had been removed to
what Is now eastern Kanas, among
them the Pottawattunles. The no-
madic tribes of the plains had Ih the
the first place regarded this as an
infraction of their right, but were
finally Induced to agree to it mi far
as eastern Kansas as concerned.
As these tribe In eastern Kansa
did not Iivewliollv by agriculture,
thy spent inirt of their time in
hunting for the bulraht, on the land
west of their rebervatious. On the
occasion in question, a parly of
Pottaw otomie. mueh le than a
hundred all told. Including women
and children, was ou a summer
hunt tu dry bullhlo meat. As the
buffalo were scarce east of the line
ot the Saline and rolomoii, the
crossed the threatened "dead line.
aud were cnmH'tl on the sjMtt where
the old graveyard stood, and be-
tween the mounds of the upper
rulll. The Cheyenne whit were then
camped near Cow Creek, learned ol
the intrusion, and a tlie at that
time maintained- - a little army of
soldiers, some three hundred picked
men, most of tin force was sent
against this Iwnd of Pottawatomie
hunters. The Cheyenne warriors
came in on the ridge that skirts the
bend ef the Smoky to the tsmtheast,
coming down over the up-te- r hill,
aud attacked just as the day wat
breaking. It was" a surprise and a
massacre rather than a light. A few
of the Pottawatomie warriors seized
their rifles and trhsl to hold their
enemies in check, while the others
tied north acrus the Smoky Hill
rier. Iii the attack um- - woman aud
two children Were killed, beside a
number of men. The precise loa of
the Pottawatomles has been arl-ous- ly

stated, but fourteen in all were
buried ou the hill near the spot
where they were eiicauiHs. One
Pottawatomie was liot wliib strug-
gling to cross tlit rher at Ihe siot
where the drift afterward piled up,
where Iron avenue enie nearest the
river. The (teeing Indians, some
few on their xmle, the others tin
foot, crossed the rher where they
came to it, antl ran to the e roneing
of the Saline, where the old mili-
tary bridge oil learR's s.'-'- d then
stood. At Hint lliiM about the only
white settler in this eonnty was
Godthardt. Sehiiqtel, who was then
building hl- - io( houre near the
bridge. As the burn ins Pottaw ot- -
tomie fugitives riys hy his cabin
he took his rillHaud, slttlfonliig him-
self at the bridge, wa tlie menus uf
stopping th. iiirlhuf imrswit of the
Cheyennes. Perhaps tney were awed
by Ids coolness, but as they etHild
easily have destroyed lil-n- , it is more
than likely that llivy had toil at that
time made up their mill. I to attack
white men. The Indian fugitive
tied to l't. Riley and ritisv 1 the
alarm, ami when the liitellim-iie- e

rcaclietl Gov. Walker at Ijiwreiiee
It alfiirded him the opiKirtuuity t
declare that the frontier was attacked
by hostile savage, ami su he ecatsl
from the awkwanl diletnius into
which ha IJiilxolNni had Islrayeil
him by bringing a sImihHiik army l
bear on a city charier. The troop
with him started for l't. Riley, lie
did not go very far, but two tsioi-mnl- es

of dragoons anil a bantl of
Pnttuwflttoniles buried the VrCtlms
of tho "hatte of Kt Sallna,"

YH. A. I'll l i.J.l
Sallna. Kan.. May . 1RS7.

The man who-travel- s m a Pall-ma- n

will feel "tniiewh.it c tiitetlt at
the statciiieiil tf (loo. M. PhHhmii
that In no single llistane- - has fire
been comninnlcatetl to n deralletl
railroad train from a Pullman ear;
but what satisfaction Is that tti the
gentleman who dote not travel in
that kind of a car and his ehtss con-

stitute a very, very large m ijorlty.
The agitation has eomuteneo-- t antl It
is to be hoped that it will Hot cease
until the heating apparatus of cars
is so regulated that it wllf be Impos-
sible for a derailed trwln to be des-

troyed by fire.

The veterans are falling off ra-id-

yet there are 18,000 old in

Kansas. While tlie (i. A.
R. organization has been Increasing
rapidly, a large projtertlon of the
veterans are not Identified with it.
Tlie membership of the (I. A. It.,
DeeendterStst, lust, was over 34,(00.
The Union Veteran Legion is an
order composed of men who served
at the least two consecutive years as
soldiers. Tlie society ef the regular
army and navy is composed of veter-
ans of the regular army, navy ami
marine corps of the United States.

Olive I.oAS is one of the few
Americans who are satisfied to make
a permanent home in Buropc. She
has just sold her household effeeta
In Washington, aud gees abroad to
spend the balance of her days.

Farmers are bHsy planting earn
and some have finished.

Our blaeksmlth Is able to be out
aud we hear the rear of the bellows
and the rlngof th-an- vil once more.

The lumber for the new stare is en
the ground and the carpenter will
begin this week.

Elder J. 8. Howard Is gone on a
four weeks trip holding bis quarter
ly meetings in his charge.

We see that the Blacksmith In our
neighboring town York lias made
quite an Invention en a hand ear
which would take toe much room'to
explain aud we understand that
some Huknowu parties has told it
and we think that they ought to go
over the road for the deed.

Mr. J. AV. Kyle baa built a boat
with whleh he expect to skim. oer
the of the saline rlvr by the
ablet the sail.

The reporter tor &a ether paper ia
kseeftg'j to self hakt and tUm make

s liat r nwecs aim MaaH: KptH m
MC PaP1".
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THE KSIOHTS.

Thj Ilesan to Arrlia YrtlrnlaTt To
r nrra. , ,

The visiting members Of the
Knight Templar conclave and can-
didates for admission to the mys-
teries or the Ancient Arabic" (Jrder
of the Mystic Shrine, legah arriving
Monday. '

Askelon Comraandery turned out,
headed by the Fourth regiment
Hand in the afternoon and marched
to the Union Pacific depot and es-

corted the Grand Commandery to
to the temple.

Tlie eoHclave proper will convene
this morning, yesterday afternoon
and evening he) tig occupied by the
Mystic Shrine order.

Hotel room has lieen exhausted
some time ago, and private houses
and olHecs arc being used for (heir
accottimodatloB. The board of
trade rooms. National Mutual Fire
I nsu ranee company' elltce and
Dr. Phillip's office have been

,uiHroil and arebetaj used .,fo.r- -

the visitors entertainment. The
lieadquarters of the Mytle Shrine
are at No. 2t, soHth Santa Fe,
known as the Katnn property.

The following list of jmvlcea ex-
perienced the mysteries of the Mys-

tic Shrine order last evening, and
ftir further imrtlculars we can only
refer you to them: II. I). Hatha-
way, Kwlt Arner, J. F. Vincent, A.
H. Aim-worth- , J. S. .May, W. R.
Underwood, J. L. Dell, K. W. Wel-
ling, M. K. Hrnndnge, W. K. Sheriff,
Geo. Jenkln, Gen. K. Rurton,
Clark Gray, C. A. Conkling,
F. H. Kllsworth, C. It. Wlnslow,
H. K. Pyll, L. J. Metluade, C. C.
Gray ami W. S. Ileatty.

After the labors of the evening
were ended, the order repared to
the MetroiMilitnu where Thacher
had aii elegant banquet prepared for
them, aud over one hundred Sir
Knights were present to participate.
After supper the Illustrious Grand
Potentate, K. C. Culp, proposed as
toat No. one "The Great Tanta
Fair May the lovely Goddess ever
be enshrined in (H. hearts of her
votaries," and culled ou noble T. L.
Bond to res-ton- which he did In
hi uual happy manner.

"The Poor Sons of the Desert;
their pilgrimage ended," was next
tendered, and noble A. G. Robb, of
Mcl'hersoii, resptiMilt-- J, short and to
the point.

Toast No. three,, "To bleed I Hg
Kansas; may her sons ever be ready
to emulate the examples of her pio-
neers," was d to in excel-
lent style by the old, tlnie-trle- d

KausHii, Capt. II. J. F. llaniia, of
Wakeenu.

Next as presented 'The Great
iiesieru satiara; may imisc ever
abound therein," to which Dr. May,
of HutehlnsoH, respou. I..'. ery

The prinei-m- l toast or the e t ning,
"To our illustrious order, mat its
lustre never be dimmed," our learn-
ed tow nsmait C. A. Hlller reoin"ed,
(snumeiielng with a quotation front
Selilller and then gave bh historical
sketeh of the ortler of the Mystic
Shrine, tracing It from it origin to
its iutrodHrtkui into thl country,
and altogether making by far the
liest response of the exciting.

"Legendary Ziker-.- " by Noble
Seller, was dlocd of to the
amtfemctit of the guests by the
read lug of a very appropriate ioem
suitable to the occasion.

"Tlie Grand Comntautlery r Kan-
sas," could ntit le reioHiIetl to more
creditably than by Ihe veteran Ma-
son Jacob DeWItt, who Ih n lew
brier remark responded.

Rrghl Kniliieut Grand Comman-
der Henry C. Cook, ami Grand
Treasurer Christian Reek, were hon-

ored by tM4t which, wtmld lo honor,
to any man,

"To the ladle, may Allah protect
and defend them,' the 1 11 natrons
('rami Potentate failed ou noble
Chtfk Gray, of Ijiriis, to ressind,
whleh he did In a happy mai.ncr,
telling the Sir Knights that he had
brought his wife with him, and ad-

vised his brother Knights in do the
same, as what was good for the men
was good for their wives also. He
closed his remarks: by proposing a
toast for the Illustrous Grand Poten-
tate, w hich wbh heartily responded
to by b!I present. The crowd" then
dispersed with many a friendly-wor- d

and hopes for the morrow.
To-da- y the Knight Templars will

have their regular atiHual meeting,
ami In tlie evening regular Invited
guests will be permitted to witness a
public Installation of officers, after
which a grand ball will be given In
the temple.

Thus etoeetJ the first day of the
eouclave, and success .has crowned
the effwrt of ur resilient members
to provide for the visitor and inter-
est tbem during their stay.

Among the present we noticed
the following: II. I). Hathaway,
Newton; K. W. Wellington. John JL.
Hell, M. K. IJruBdage, Kllsworth;
It. P. iBgraham, Win. Turton,
Ilrookvllle; C. S. McGoalgal, John
II. Drown, G. IX., G. S. Jenkins,
Wyandotte ; Gee. K. Rurton, John
C. Frye. I.arnd; C. A. Conkling, G.
II. Ellsworth, JohH F. Vincent. W.
R. Kuderweod, C. It. Wlnslow, J. 6.
May, HuteltlBseu; U. M. MeKee,
Newton; I. II. Snow, St. LouJs; C.
W. Hunt, G. C. G., Iwrenee; T. P.
Rotlgrs,G. G., Te)eka;U. W. Pert,

. J.W., W.C. Hoffmeyster, D.

M. Furnas!!, Paola; Vete-
ran Christian Iteek, G.TM I). ItylBg-lM- i.

IxxTBWOrth; John MeCuI-lag- h.

G. S. W.. IndeiendeH Ks.;
W. S. Realty, Dr. Morgan, F. A.
Head, Clay Center: C. M Case,
Wimtom; W. J. Keyte, CI. A. Hegg-Iiiih- I,

A. G. Itobb, Add. Irrin, J. N.
Fellows, C F. Detlge, McPImtsoh;
Henry C. Cook, CI. C, 0weg; J. J.
Ruck. D. CI. C, Kmrla; B. C.
Ington, P. CI. C, Fort SeuU; Owen
A. Rassett, P. O. ., Lawrenw.
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Transacts ageteratBaxklneBaif.
LoansMof.gy en form zee '
Exchange at Garrenl Rales.

GARVHah&uJlOKD'S Ben I'
. ' SaaSitFe Avenue.

tDliiri G-- . Lear, .
--. ,

PAINTER & PAPER HANG!
i

All work done in a Srst-clasa- al

ner, and nothing but nrVclaa j
terlaluseil. Shop In rear ot Wl
Gilbert's carpenter sliep

BRANIFF BROl

GENERAL IS511ANCK

aJ

REAL ESTAT
AGENTS

OfTles otar Polofl e

SALItVA, KAX&A.

Rrrmaot lk laeal ta.araaaf iBaatMri
Kanva. AJfail and sir ' o t"t 11
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T. E. DWKINS0N. Proprietor.
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Br pair I na; dial In the Bnt Kljle al
at HwnnaDlt Hatra.
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H. S. DAWSOi

Importer, Breeder,

axa DKAutaix

Frencb Draff lomi
AfflericaB-SreluiartaSpecial- l!.

Salina, z:ansu

I lrelM.hliHl la a ear ) ' Nl
man Jlxrws Inmt IWHnn'a. I ha v.- .uatan
lr on ItAHd tt bet N.trman Ht k and -

lptherar mef with llw Issit at. irk vm,

brouxhllH Hit winwlry at low rTf-- i'!
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J. G. MOHLER,

ATTORNEY- - AT -- LA)
HAL1XA. KB.

Oae0BAab8t.,btwiiBMkaad tkttr-a-u.

m7s. price,
IBIML AiflTlONBSl

OF SALINE COCSTV

Merchandise, farm and Slack
Salesman.

.SALINA, KANSAS.

W. B. DEWEES., M. D-- .

IPhysioian and Surgeon,
(Sradaad tWetrrt a Pa )

nvpicR OtirXiv Yatk
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B1IUEI.HFS YSTEH

Recta! Treatment

rlfVs. Clrer. riaaore. PalTpas
rial a la.

PERMANENTLY CURED

Without Pain. Uaalura Ko.
Cautary-- .
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